
Off Plan &New
HomePurchasing
in Scotland

Step 1. CCoonnfirm affordabilliitty wiitth KKFF Finance
Thhee mmost iimmportant elemeent of house buying is to underssttand your budget.
TThis doeessnn’t just apply ttoo hhooww much mortgage you quuaalliify for but how much
ddepositt yyoou require andd whether the monthly mortggaage payments are
affoorddaabble. Speaking wwiitthh a specialist mortgage bbrroker experienced in the new
hoomeess market may nott oonly save you money bbuut can also save you time and
ddiissaapppointment. KKnniighhtt FFrrank provide a ‘whoole of market’ mortgage advice
sservice and our in hhouse broker for Scoottllanndd aanndd the North, Andrew Johnson, can
be contacted onn::

AAnddreww Johnnsson
KKniigght FFraannkk Fiinnance
00114483 9944777667
0775551 55555113399
andreeww.jjoohhnnssoonn@knightfrankfinance.com

Step 2. BBuuyingg PPoossition
Those buyyers wwiitthh sufficient cash / mortgage funds are able to proceed tto
the next ssttaaggee. If you need to sell a property before purchasing then yoou will
neeedd to ffaaccttoorr tthhiiss iin. SSoommee developers may accept a 'Subject to Salee' clause
hhoowweveerr somme may nnoott and would therefore require you to concludee missives
unconddiittiioonnaallllyy wwiitthhiinn aa seett timescale. If you require to sell your hoomme before
purchasinng, contaacctt KKnniigghht Frank on 0131 222 9600 to disccuusss ffurther.

Step 3. Your seaarrcchh
Once youu have aa bbuudgett yyoou ccaan start your property searchh, please speak to
a membbeer off tthee KKnighhtt Frank tteam to get your prrooppeertyy rreequireemmeenntts fully
registered wwiitthh uuss. WWee will theenn bbee able to assist with ffiinddiinngg yyour perffeecctt
new hhoommee. Foor yoouur arreeaa ooff iinntterest you can also research online and use
propperrtty ppoorrttals aass wwelll ass kkniigghtfrank.co.uk. New Homes sales can vary on
timmiinnggss howwever yyouu ccaann rrevvieew brochures, floor plans, watch videos and bbook
viewinnggss, where ppossssible, to asssiist your search to find your ideal home.

Step 4. Reservviingg yourr hhome
Once you’ve foouunndd the properttyy you want, you can reserve it! You’ll paay a
reservation fee for this, whichh iis usually around £1,000 but can varyy from
development to developmennt. You can contact Knight Frank Neww HHomes on
0131 222 9600 if you have aany further queries with the New HHoomes purchase
process.



Step 5. Getting legal help
As you are purchasing in Scotland you need to appointt aa Sccoottish solicitoorr or
conveyancer to handle the legalities of buying your home. If you do not have a
solicitor in mind we would bbee ddeelighted to ssend oovveerr aa list oof recommended local
solicitorss who could assistt yyou.

Step 6. GGetting your moortgage offer
NNow it’ss ttiimme to get yoouurr apppplication in for a new homme mortgage. If you have not
alreaddyy done so we wouuld recommend speaking ttoo Knight Frank Finance to get
thhee bbeesst deal for yourr cciircumstances.

Step 7. Concluuddiinngg MMiissssiives off-plaann
Once you’ve coomppleted the paperwork it’s timme to conclude missives and
pay yoouurr depossiitt. This happens quicklyy –– uussuuallyy wwiitthin 2288 ddays off ppaayyiing youur
reesseervvatioon feee ((uunless an extension ttoo thhiiss ppeeriod is agreed with the developeer
iinn addvvancee)). AAffter concluding missiveess aannd paying the deposit, you then have aa
pperriiood to wwaait ((varriable, depending on completion timescales) until step seveenn,
whheenn yourr hhoomee iis bbuilt.

Step 8. CCommpplleettiioonn
The ddevveeloppeer ((oofften via the solicitor or conveyancer) will inform you once tthe
complleettiioon (hhabitation) certificates and warranty product sign-off (if appliccable)
have been recceeiivved. Completion would then usually take place within 144 days of
this datee. YYoouu are then ready to move into your new home.

Responsibilities – who can help you?
Knight Frank
Knight Frank will present the deveellooppment aand sales materials to you, arrangee vviieewwings, advise
and help with property reesservattiioonnss. Fromm rreseerrvvation to completion we aree tthe ongoing point of
contact and are happy ttoo hellpp wwiitthh anyy qqueriess during the build peerriioodd..

Developer
The developer will uuppddaate oon progrreesss of thhee bbuuild and completion dates. They are also
responsible for the releevvaanntt comppletiioon paaperwwork, warranties, snagging and delivery of tthhe
completed properties.

Solicitor/Conveyancer
The Solicitor/Conveyancer is responsible for, aannd will handle all, legal conveyancing eelements of
the purchase including missives and compleettiion within the relevant timelines.

knightfrank.co.uk


